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Interviewwith&s. GuidoPantaleoni

in New York,New York

InterviewNo. 4

by RichardPolsky

April 21, 1977

Q: This is the 21stof April, 1977, and it’s the fourthconversation.between

Mrs. Pantaleoniad RichardPolsky.

Mrs. Pantaleoni,last time you mentionedsome of the issues that you

thoughtconfrontedUNICEF, and one of them was the fact or the possibility

that - or the speculation- that the UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgrammemay

have some interestin absorbingUNICEF, and you were a bit concernedabout

that and I would just like to ask you what the U..N.DevelopmentProgramme

does, first of all, and why they feel that maybe UNICEF is somethingthat

shouldfit undertheirwing?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Sure I trill. It’s a huge programme. Of course,it’s on a

●
much bigger scale that UNICEF. It’s a pre-investmentprogramme to help

governmentsassesstheir resourcesbeforethey actuallyput theirenergiesand

funds into development. It’s also a trainingresearchprogramme. The U. S.

Government,I believe,gives somethingaround the neighborhoodof a hundred

million dollars a year, as contrastedwith twenty million to UNICEF. As

always, in these intergovernmentalorganizations,there’s a risk of there

being duplication.The delegates of the United Nationsare alwaysbringing

UP co-ordination,not only for economic reasons, but for clarity in

organizationalstructure.

In the early days of UNICEF - there were constant innuendoesthat the

World Health Organization,W.), wanted to absorb UNICEF, that it belonged

thereand naturally,lookingat it from a purely

a mergermight simplifythingsfor governments.

time,and the troubleis now and alwayswill be -

Children’sFund,might lose its identity. One of

is the fact that is is concentratedon children

logisticpoint of view, such

But the troublewas at that

is the fact thatUNICEF,the

the main strengthsof UNICEF

and their mothers,and this

places it in a specialcategory. We think - most of us who are seriously

●
interestedin the perpetuationof UNICEF- that it wouldbe a gravemistaketo
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i,morporateit,in anotherorganization;we thoughtso in the days of the World ‘

Health relatio~hip,and we thinkso now. And it!s disturbingto hear, as I
@

have recentlyheard from some wise and alertpeople in Washington,that there

was the feeli& a littlebit that the UWDP, aided and abettedby some of tk

developedco&ries like the U.S., think it would be a betterorganizatioml

patternto have UNICEFdirectlyunderUNDP.

Q: UN)P is the UnitedNationsDevelopmentProgramme?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. That was the o~anization,as you may recall,thatwas

developedso brilliantlyby Paul Hoffman,who was with it for many years.

Then therewas anotherDirectorwho left,and now there is BradfordMorse. I”

thiok there were two others. BradfordMorse is a former Congressmanfrom

Massachusetts. He is a warm, friendlyman, whom incidentally,some of our

people wanted to succeedMr. Labouisse,when and if Mr. Labouisse left the

organization.He is very human,and he’s popular. He gets on very well with

the otherdelegates,and he’s verymuch of a go-getter. He’s very activeand

he’s continuallyin Washington,and the thing that disturbssome people who

are purists about internationalorganizationslobby’ingin Washington,is not ●
only that Mr. Morse is down there so much, but thay he posted two of his

people in Washington. They had officespacein the UnitedNationsInformation

Centerin Washington,are very closelyfollowingthe interestsof the UWDP and

are seen very oftenon the Hill talkingto Congressmen.That’s-

Q: T~ing to get more money?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, exactly. That’s the scuttlebutt.And inevitablythe

extra-budgetedorgansare in competitionwith each other, because I think I

mentioned,there!s an internationalpackagewhich is small-

Q: For aid?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: For aid. And anythingthat UNICEF gets more of, somebody

else gets less of, so theree it is. You can’t avoid it. But in our

situation,Mr. Labouisseleansover backwardsnot to be accusedof lobbyingor

lettingany of the internationalorganizationsbreathedown the necksof the @

“c?L-
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nationalministries. 50 !)egoes only.,
have any kind of a UNICEF official representationdown there, with the

● exception of the Citizens Committee,which is the lobby group for which we

privatelyraisemoney.

Q: Do you feel that Mr. Labou’isse’sattitude, while very nice in a

theoreticalframework,is a bit unrealistic,consideringhow

groupsare down there-?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:
.-.

Well, I think probablyit could be described

a sensitive person and - of course, you know he’s done

securing,in raisingfinancialresourcesfor UNICEF in his own

hard all other

that way. He’s

brilliantly in

quietway. For

instance,when he establisheda goal of a hundred million dollars by 1975,

most peopleneverdreamedthat he’d achieveit, whereashe alreadyhas.

Everythinghe does is low key, but persuasive. So he

welcome. And it’s touch and go. I think it!s essential

who thinksit’s essentialfor him to go from time to time.

you would have to achieve a compromisebetween constantly

● low key performance.

Per-fipsI could bring up at this pointthe-early days

]~auricePate used to go down very often. But you see,

never outwearshis

- I‘m one of those

I would think that

pushing and a very

of UNICEF, because

the situationwas

different then. You had to sell UNICEF to our Government. It was just

gettingstarted.

In connectionwith that, I would like to mentiona woman, a very dynamic

member of his staff, who used to be continuallyon the Hill. Her name was

Mrs. Philip Jacob. Betty Jacob. She was quite a character. She was

attractive and young, mother of several children. She was a Quaker: I

rememberonce saying to some Quaker friendsof mine that she was a Quaker and

they sort of shook their heads and said, “well, I‘ve never met a Quaker like

her before”. She was not reticent about bearding the Congressmen in

Washington. She was always down there. In fact, she made herself quite

imciispensableto certainSenators and Congressmen. She was extremelyuseful

really in the beginning, and some of the Congressmenwould come around -

Senator Douglas, for instance,and others whom she captured. She was very

bright and really cared deeply, and she ‘wasterribly- dynamic,I guess, is

● the word.

-3-
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Yes, she

or Treat,

,

have to refer to

was ~ite a power

for

Maurice Pate

Alison’s, you

persuaded him

staff members

..
., ,!

Q

her severaltimes, because she was quite a power.

in the’earlydays of UNICEF. She believedin Trick

instance,the Hallowen thing. She was the one who persuaded

io give some money to have that article published of Clyde

‘know,whom we called the father of UNI-~ Trick or Treat? She

and she kept rushingdown to Philadelphia. She and two other

startedthe Trick or Treat and got it going. MauricePate wrote

her a letter once, calling her !Ithemother of the Trick or Treat Halloween

idea”. Of course, the U.S. Committeedidn’t take it over officiallyuntil

1953.

But Betty was very influentialalong some fronts. Where she sort of

overdrew her bow was with the governments.. I’m told, I don’t know how

accurately- I imaginepretty accurately,becauseit was told to me by members

of the governmentsof Europe - that at one time, she’d go to the Foreign

}finisterof Norway and say that Sweden ~d promisedher a big increasein the
0

UNICEF contribution,when it hadn’t. Then’’’sTie”i”dgo to Sweden and say that

Norway had promised her a big contribution! The two of them would get in

touch with each other and expose the exaggeration. This sort of thing would

produce an awkward situation. There were other incidents which produced

gossip.

In fact, in those early days - I think it was in 1950,1949 or 1950 - when

the ExecutiveBoard met in Europe, they talked about the UNICEF brain, the

soul, and the body. The brain was Dr. Rajchman,who was its intelligenceand

mastermind. The soul was Maurice Pate. The body was Betty Jacob. They had

this 1ittletrilogy.

Q: Oh, that’sterrific. That’sgood. Vie’ve mentioned-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Excuse me, beforewe leave Betty Jacob, I would like to say

that she was one of the ones who believed,during those crucialdays, when we

thoughtUNICEFwas over, when they were trying to wrap up the ChildrentsFund,

she was one of the ones that terribly believed in its continuation. 10

rememberwhen I said MY piece about believingso much in the Fund’s

- +
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continuation,MauricePate said,oh, that’sjust exactlywhat Betty Jacob also

believesin. She stayeda few years on the staff. I can’t rememberwhen she

left - it

among them

teachesin

was around the early fifties,she took up other social causes -

integratedhousing. Now she!s in Hawaii. Her husband,I think,

theUniversity,so she’sstillinterestedin-

Q: She was a realpowerhouse.

Mrs. Pantaleoni:That’sthe woti. Powerhouse.

Q: She reallywas. Couldwe talk a littlebit about - I know this is jwnping

around,but we were talkingabout Betty Jacob, and we’ve mentionedseveral

times- the name of DannyKaye has come up, and I think it would be important

to trace, if you know, Danny Kayets involvementin UNICEF,how he first got

interested,why he has been such a - a person so identifiedwith the UNICEF

cause?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, that’s quite an excitingarxidramaticstory,because

the first timehe ever met MauricePate was on a flightfrom eitherLondonor

Paris. They didn’t know each other,but one of the engines,I believe,caught

fire,and therewas a terriblemoment. Mauricetoldme that he saw DannyKaye

and he asked him to sing. I don’t thinkDanny sang, but those were sort of

the firstwofis thatMaurice-

Q: You mean,when the enginewas on fire?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:When the enginewas on fire,yes.

Q: ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No, they didn’t. They landedin silence,but they did land

in, I think,Ireland,and MauricePate havingpickedup Danny, startedtalking

aboutUNICEF. Mauricenever lefta stoneunturnedwhen he felt it was useful

to UNICEF. He startedtellingDanny aboutthe Children’sFund, and he made it

so appealingand so persuasive,Danny became interestedand said he’d like to

help. That was the verybeginning,on thatflight.

Q: How longago weas that?

-5-
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, thatmust have been 1952 or 1953,along there,I think.

But afterwards,,,Mauricegot his Public InformationDirector,Pat Hartwell,to

go to Californiato interestDanny, and shortlyafterwas when this film was Q
made,tlAssig~ent, children!!,whichis one of those -

Q: UNICEFfilm?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: yes. UNICEF film, that Paramountmade with Danny. It’S

still consideredone of our best films,if not the best, on child”ren.He is

touchedwith genius,you know,Danny is, and he was just irresistible.He was

a sort of Pan-Iike figure. Everywherehe went, the childrenfollowedhim.

Extremelyeffective.

The firsttime we ever showedthis film, “AssignmentChildren”was in the

PlenaryHall of,the GeneralAssembly of the United Nations,and my job was

sort of Mistress of Ceremonies. I had to introduce Hammarskjold,the

SecretaryGeneraland BalachandraRajan, the Chairmanof the ExecutiveBoard

of UNICEF - a very brilliantIndian gentleman. Dag Hammarskjold spoke, and

the Presidentof Paramount,which had put in the cash for this film. Danny

was in California. We had a two-wayradio connection. So after the film I

intreducedDanny, and Danny spoke very appealinglyfrom California. I had ●
nevermet him then. But it was an outstanding

everybodywho went was deeplymoved. The whole

was appealing and the filmwas beautiful.

After that,of course,he did more and more

very much identifiedwith it. Heis traveledall

Q: He feelsit, feelsverygenuinely?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, yes. He deeply cares.

occasion. People remembered-

atmospherewas so right,Danny

for us, meaningUNICEF,and is

over the world.

He’s wonderfulwith children.

He has just a special languagewith them, and they respond to him. He’s

extraordinary.I remembertaking the Presidentof the GeneralAssembly,who

was the Norwegian, Hambro,and his wife to a Broadwayplay in which Danny was

appearing,and Mrs. Hambro afterwardswrote me. She said, “oh, that Danny

Kaye, he’s somehowtouchedwith genius”. And that’sexactlyit - he is. He

has electricity.Like all geniuses,you can’t define it. He just has that

quality. MJd also he’s very intelligent. Very knowledgeable. He’s

interestedin lots of things, as you know. Chinese cooking,medicine and ●
everything.

- b-
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He’s not the easiest person to work with. He’s very - well, his

colleaguescall him extremelyegocentric.

6 him.

He won’t tolerateanybody around

And he’sunpredictable.You neverknow whetherhe’s going to showup or

not. I felt terriblysorryfor our ExecutiveDirector,Lloyd Bailey,who had

to organizehis flights all over the country,when he went to sixty-five

cities in five days, because everything eventually falls on Lloyd’s

shoulders. If anythinggoeswrong,he is blamedfor it.

But he had so much to give and he!s so identifiedwithUNICEFthatwe just

put up with his temperament.Well, justas an example. There was“a volunteer

programme,sort of a salute to volunteers. I think it was in Seattle,

Washington. This happenedlast month,,I believe. And CarrollO‘Connorwas

appearing on it, and Danny Kaye - I forget if he was to be master of

ceremonies- anyhow, he promised to be there. We asked Danny’s manager

whetherhe!d have any objectionto CarrollO!Connor,who was our last UNICEF

Day Chainnanbeing there,and they saidno, there1d be

when it came to the actuality,Danny never showedup.

on him.

no problemat all. But

They had been counting

Q: And you didn’t knowup to thatmomentthat he wouldn’t be there?

●
Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. Certainly,I didn’t, and I don’t thinkanybodydid.

Q: You neverheardfromhim, saying- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, no. No. I don’t know what ever happened. This is one

of the risks

of wrtS and

Q:k So that

of thesegeniuses. You justhave to take them as they are, sort

all.

doesn’t mean that the next timeyou try and get him involved,he

may showup perfectlyand -

Mrs. Pantaleoni:We had anotherexperiencewith him in Washington. This was

more seriousbecausewe were thennot as securewithUNICEF as we are now. I

was offeredthe Cosmos Club, for a receptionfor Senatorsand Congressmen.

This was at the conclusionof the mid-CenturyConference- The White House

o
Conferenceon Childrenand Youth. I thinkit must havebeen 19-

Q: That was underPresidentJohnson?
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Mrs. Pantaleoni: I was there twice,once in 1950, again in 1960. This was

the 1960 one. ~~And we needed the supportof Senatorsand Congressmen. I

rememberwe gave a reception- we served,I think‘C!+!i (corn,soya and milk, 6
whatever they had) - those specialUNICEF foods, you know, so that the

Congressmencould taste the kind of thingsthatwe were sendingall over the

world. But t% magnet was supposedto be Danny Kaye, and Danny was in

!.lashington. He”was at the

wouldn!t giveus an answer.

West Coast, II11 be the~,

answer. And thenword came

White House Conferenceand spoke at it. But he

He said,“well,if I don’t have to go back to the

but I can’t tell”. He never gave us”a definite

that he couldn’t make it. I saw Zena Harman,the

Israeliwhom I mentioned,at a dinnerthat night. I said to her afterwards,
!IDannyapparentlyhad to go back to the West Coast and couldn’t c~e to this

Cosmosperformance”.She lookedat me and said,,IwestCoast? My husbandsaw

him at five o’ clockat the time of your meeting. He was sittingwith his feet

up on the desk, waitingfor my husband.” - (who was then the Ambassadorfrom

Israelto Washington). He was sittingwaitingthere,doing nothing. So, you

see, there!sthe problem. He just didn’t want to come. Whether he didn’t

think it was importantenough, whether there weren’t going to be enough

Senators,I donltknowwhat the mason was.

Q: But he doesn’t come rightout and say -?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: No, no. No. No, and even on the occaision of this

particularplay that I mentioned,with the Hambros. That was anothercrisis.

At the last performance a bunch of children from the United Nations

InternationalSchoolwere supposedto presenthim with something,and he was to

receiveit from them and speakto them. There was a whole publicitybuilt up

around it. Well, they couldn’t get an answerout of him. He didn’t want to

see the children. He wouldn’t say yes, he wouldn’t say no. Finally,he said

no, he couldntt,,do it. By that time it was too late. It was somethinglike

the day beforethe performance. I called him on the telephoneat the Pierre

Hotel, and he couldn’t have been more charming. He said, “Well, darling,

what’s all the fuss about? Sure, I’ll do it. What’s the matter? What!s

And I had to tell him that I was takingthe Hambro’s.going on?” , It would be

almostan internationalscandalif he didn’t do it by that time. It ended by

his doing it perfectlycharmingly. He was most appealing.The childrencame

on the stage,and therewas a kind of a sunny lovelyradianceabout him - but

you see what I mean. It’s just thateverybodynearlyhas a nervousbreakdown

- f-
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Q: Did you get the feelingthat he knew that they were trying to make this
,,

c

presentation?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, sure. I don’t know, I hate to accuse him of being a

king-worshipper,but I thinkperhapshe just wonderedif an occasionis worth

his while,you know, whetheritfs worth his expenditureof energy,becausehe

never misses an appointmentwith the President in Washington or Queen

E1izabethin London. He’s a king’s - he’s a sort of a favoriteof kings and

queensl They love him. He’s amusing. He gives them a good time. For

instance,we set up an appointmentwith the First Lady, Betty Ford, who was

our Honora~ Cbainnan of UWICEF Day, and Danny went. The Presidenthad said

he was too busy to see him. But by jinks,when Danny went to the WhiteHouse,

the Presidentmanagedto come out and see him. You see, he gets this kind of

people. So that’shis main value. But it’s the dickensto work with. And he

generallydelivers,

Q: So it’sa mixed

but -

if the occasionis

bag really? When

big enough.

he comes through,it’s very worthwhile,

* Mrs. Pantaleoni:Very worthwhile.

Q: But you’re alwayson pins and needles.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Always. Yes. Each time - like, for instance,take our

ExecutiveStaff. I say each time, “well, Lloyd, it’s not worth your health

and the amount of time the staff puts in on this. We just won’t do it

again’!.Then, of course,we do do it again. There’san incidentcomingoff

next Tuesday. He’s to receive some little kind of a statuettefrom the

SecretaryGeneral. We have a lunchmeetingplanned. Iie’11turnup for that.

Q: Becausethat’s- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:The SecretaryGeneral. Sure.

Q: Okay. Couldwe talk a littlebit aboutAdelaideSinclair. We touchedon

a few personalitiesand maybe we could just talk about a few more here that

● you felt were significant?AdelaideSinclair,you said had been involvedwith

UNICEF almostfrom the beginning?

-?’-
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Almost from the verybeginning,yes. In fact, she was the

speaker at, curiOUS1y enough, the first meeting of the United States

Comnittee,this!Committeefor UNICEFwas organizedby KatherineLenrootand my @

predecessor,Mrs. Lord, and they had eithera lunchor a tea or some kind of

meetingat the WhiteHouse,and the speakerwas AdelaideSinclair. I was not

there,becauseI was not then a memberof the Committeethat first year. I

was with Women’United as liaison. Apparently,Adelaide impressedpeople so

much that theystill rememberher speech. She’s a - well, you could call her

the oppositeof our ternpefientalprima dorms. She is highly intelligent,

steady,with tremendousintegrity. Very remarkablewoman. She had been a

Captainin the }vRENS,which is the counterpartof our wAVES,you know, during

the war, and As held all sorts of administrativeposts. She was in the

CanadianGovefient afterher husbanddied, in the socialwelfaredepartment.

She served‘asthe Delegatefrom Canada on the UNICEF ExecutiveBoard, so

that she spoke in her officialcapacity. After that, she becameChairmanof

the Board. She was the firstwoman chairmanand one of the few womenchairmen

of any organ of the U. N. As Chairmanof the ExecutiveBoard she performed,

of course,most efficientlyand skillfully. In 1957,MauricePate took her on

the staff of UNICEF. She was one of the two highest-rankingwomen in the

whole U. N. Secretariat. She becameDeputy Directorto Maurice - her title o
was DeuptyDirectorin Chargeof Programmed.The entireProgrammeDivisionof

UNICXFwas in her portfolio,and that job she had for ten years. So she knows

every angle of UNICEF, the governmentangle, the ExecutiveBoard angle, the

internationalstaff angle, and the voluntaw angle. She’s now helping the

Camdian NationalCommittee,which is our counterpartin Canada.

She wieldedgreat influe~e. In fact, I rememberwhen we fought for the

continuationof[UNICEF,she was in a difficultposition,because she was an

officialCanadiangovernmentaldelegate. She couldn’t go againstthe policy

of the CanadianGovernment,but she coulduse her influenceto try to get the

CanadianGovernmentto keep UNICEFgoing. And I rememberthe incidentin the

powder room - we were combing our hair (I think this was just before that

awful incident,when our woman delegate was going to vote against the

continuationof\UNICEF,I toldyou, in the GeneralAssembly). We were getting

ready,puttingour hats on to go over to Flushingto the GeneralAssembly. I

rememberlookingin the mirrorand seeingher face, and mine, both pale with

anxiety,and I said to her, “Well really,Adelaide,aren’t you disappointed

thatUNICEFmay fold its wingsand die?” And she said- she was very low key, ‘e

Page86
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understated,which is the way of most Canadians- she said, ‘!Yes!t. I said,
T*Why?,,She said ,!I ~S hoping we coulddo quitea lot under the umbrellaof,

● the children”. We all were ‘Ihoping’t.Childrenare magic! That was one of

those littlecrisis times that standsout in my mind very much. Again, she

was in a difficultpositionduring the greetingcard issue,becauseI think

she wouldhave lovedto have had the CanadianGovernmentbackingthe greeting

card programme. But as the Canadian Representative,she sat on the

AdministrativeCommitteeon the Budget,and had to be negative. I rememberwe

tossedthis thingaroundfor days. There was absolutelack of urianimity. I

wasn’t there,becausenot being a governmentrepresentative,I wasn’t allowed

into thoseclosedmeetings. but I know that most of the governmentswere not

in faver. The ones thatcounted. I mean,who put a lot of money intoUNI=F,

like the U. S., Canada,and the U. K. They were absolutelyopposed. They

didn’t thinkthat greetingcads, thingslike that, belonged,that the U. N.

shouldn’t stoopto peddlingthingslikethat!

Q: This is beforeit evergot started,when theywere talkingabout-?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:This is before it was taken on officiallyby UNICEF. Yes.

● It must have been around 1950, 1951, around there. And I rememberAdelaide

coming out all flushed, because she was talking against herself, as the

Canadian Representative. Probably she had to say, it doesn’t belong in

UNICEF,but I‘m sure that basicallyshe was intelligentenoughand imaginative

enough.tothinkit wouldbe a verygood thingto have.

Therewas an Englishmanthere - Martin - I can’t rememberhis lastname - .:-f

he was one of the ones - he was a Roman Catholic. I don’t knowwhy I remember ‘“‘‘

that except that the Catholicswere a little bit isolationistabout various

thingsto do with UNICEF,but he was terriblyinterestedin the greetingcard

programmeand he was veryhelpful. We workedtogetheron that.

Q: What countrywas he from?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:England. United Kingdom. He was a U. K. delegate. He’s

now sincedied,but he was a very imaginative,intelligent- and he had that,

well, that courage to try to push it through against his own government,

becauseU. K. is alwaysnegativeabout all those things. Just don’t want to

● be botheredwith it, you know. Itt~ ju5t anothernuisance to the FOrei W

Office.
+1-.
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But I remembertellinghim, well,Yes, of course,if YOU used logic,you

could advance no end of reasons why there should be no greeting card

programme. I said, actuallyyou could advancea lot of reasonswhy UNICEF @

shouldnit exist. And he said, “oh, my dear, you could advancea thousand

reasonswhy UNICEF shouldntt exist, or you and I!r. He said, !!whatgood is

logic”? He went on that way. Well, he had that inner conviction,you know,

and he was one of the helpfulones in getting the greetingcard programme

started.

Q: A couple things came up that I wanted to ask you about as you were

discussingthe greetingcard and Mrs. Sinclair. One questionI wanted to ask

was when the ExecutiveCommitteemeetsand the Nationalrepresentativesthrash

out the policy,is it one man, one vote,no matterhow much a countryhas put

intoUNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Just one vote. Just one vote, but of coursesome countries

have a good deal of influence. If the U. S. feels very stronglyabout

something,the othercountriesusuallytry to accommodate.

Q: Why do they try,to accommodate? Becausethey’re afraid that the United

Stateswill not - if it gets angry,will not make as largea contributionthe

next time around?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Yes.

usuallyprettymuch go along,

like the Vietnamesesituation.

They sometimesget sarcasticabout it, but they

except in things they feel very stronglyabout,

It doesn’t matterwhat they put in. Or Cuba.

Nhen Cuba cameup. That was a verydifficultpoliticalsituation.

Generally,for instance,when it comes to allocatingthe funds, the

resources,I don’t rememberany instanceswhere there was any closed voting.

It goes through,justby acclaimusually. They’ve hammeredit all out in the

ProgrammeCommittee,and when it comes to the ExecutiveBoard for a final

vote, it justgoes throughvery quickly.

Q: I see. Well now, how much freedomdo the natioml represenativeshave,

representativesto UNICEF?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: You mean thatrepresentthe governments?

-\%-
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Q: That representthe nations. Do some country’srepresentativeshave to go

back to get a decisionon everysinglequestion?

●
Mrs. Pantaleoni: Indeed,yes. Ours is one of them. Everything.And I think

I describedto you, the positionpapers, there’sone positionafter another,

and the delegatedoesn!t know till the lastminute,if then,what - sometimes,

when they talk about what the contributionis going to be, they!11 protect

themselvesby saying, !!Thishas to be confirmedby Congress”or “by the

ExecutiveBrancIi’or whatever. Oh, yes, everythinghas to be cleared.

Q: With everynation,or do somenations- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Some are very, very flexible and have a good deal of

authority. Especiallythe littleones, that cover the waterfront,you kIIOW.

They have to cover all the economic and social and sometimes even the

politicalmatters. They haven’t got the funds to send big delegations. So

theyuse theirown judgementprettymuch. But they’re the ones that don’t put

in much money either. The majority decides - that’s the way the UNICEF

continuationwas voted,by the countriesin whose interestUNICEFwas created.

Q: Well now, how - let!s say, the American representative.HOW does that

personmake his individualpersonalityand characterapparent,if he has to go

back and get an officialposition?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It’s a very delicatepositionfor the U. S. delegate. I

rememberwhen a friend of mine was Under-Seeretaryin Washingtonand wantedto

get me appointed as delegate, I told him I didn’t think I’d have the

patience. I think I‘d be resigningthe very next day, becauseso oftenyour

otm convictionsare againstwhatyour government’spositionis.

Now, if you get a good tough delegate- for instance,I was thinkingof

Martha Eliot, Dr. Eliot. She was quite a tough New Englander,and she did

have to speak the U. S. position,but on occasionshe made it clear that it

wasn’t her own conviction. She would say that. And she worked behind the

scenes,she workedveryhard.

Q: Tryingto get the officialpositionto coincidewith hers?

● ’
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Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. Exactly. She was one of those - she believed in

UWICEF. I rememberwhen I went to see some high muckiemuckin Washington,and

in thosedays, the early days,when we had to see Congressmen,becausethere (@

wasntt any CitizensCommittee- I remembercomingand tellingher that one of

these dignitaries,one of these Senators,had said to me, “Well, isn’t this

the sortof thingthat the World HealthOrganizationcouldbe doing?” I said,

“Yes, but they’re not doing it”. And I aided,‘Well,what’swrong with that?

It has to be done. What’swrongwith helpingWHO by UNICEFtakingsome of the

financialstrainoff them?”

Martha Eliot said,‘What did he say to that,becausethere’sno answer to

that, is there?” And I replied,“He didn’t say anything.

But that’swhat it reallyamountsto. Somebodyelse isn’t doing it. Same

with our U.S. Committee. We’re doing educationalwork that somebedyelse -

our governmentshould be doing it, or the school should be doing it. But

they’re not. It has to be done. So thatdoesn’t offendmy conscienceat all.

Q: The schoolsare doingmany of the jobs in societythat the familyperhaps

shouldbe doing,but they’re not doing.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Precisely. But they’re not doing it, so somebodyhas to do ●
it. The importantthing is the child. In our case, the child in need. And

if the governmentshaven’t got the wherewithalor the techniqueor the ability

or the suppliesto takecare of it, we have to. Somebodyhas to. And I think

this is a very easy answer.

Q: Well, is there any situationroughlysimilarto a jury room, where the

delegatessit down and try to changeeachother’sopinions?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Oh, sure, in the U. N.. That!s what the DelegatestLounge is

for, becausethey all have lunch together,and if it’s very top secret,they

go outsidethe building. You can see who’s lunchingwith who. They lunch,

for instance,during the ExecutiveBoard sessions,they lunchwith each other

every singleday, and they hammerit out. hfostly,the importantwork is done

outsideof the meetingroom. By the time they get to the meeting room, the

positionsate alreadyprettymuch solidified.

Q: SO, if a nationhad a verypersuasiverepresentative,thatpersonmightbe ●
able to swingthe officialpositionof othergovernmentsaroundto his - ?
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Right. Our positionis very sensitive,becausewe are big

and rich,and not popular. I know thatwe are accusedof twisting arms a good

● deal. I remembera classicalcase - my friend,Cabot Lodge,went up to the

CanadianAmbassadorwho had his arm in a sling. He had brokenhis arm skiing

or something,and Cabot said,!Ioh,Mr. Ambassador,Ifm so sorry. I hope your

arm is mending.’!And the CanadianAmbassadorsaid,“Yes, Mr. Ambassador,but

pleasedon’t twistit any more.” This is what we’re alwaysaccusedof doing,

you see,when we dangle the dollars,and wefre not too sensitiveabout doing

it. I used to see, in the U. N. meetings,all these sort of tall,thin sort

of deputiesrushingaroundwith attach6cases,going and whisperingto various

delegations,and they did it quite flagrantly. They’re alwaysall over the

place, tryingto change votes and change opinions. But it’s difficult. We

have to do it, I suppose. We try to get them to understandthe U. S.

Government’sposition,and it is verymuch as in all thingshuman- it depends

on the approach. Some delegatesare verypopularand friendlyand not accused

of beingrid old UncleSam.

While we’re on the subjectof Cabot Lodge, there is another incidentI

should recount,becauseit is illustrativeof the “trading”that goes on, on

the diplomaticfront. This particular incident involvesme. During the

● fifties,middleor latefifties-at any rate,duringthe Eisenhowerreign -

I was attendinga UNICEF regionalconferencein California- Los Angeles or

Pasadena. At one of the plenarysessions,we were showna numberof new films

on children,producedby UNICEF and other agenties. I recallthat the sound

was way up, so that it was impossibleto hear anythingthat was said in the

hall. All at once one of the volunteers,who was serving as “usher”,

approachedand practicallyshoutedthat I had a long-distancephone call. I

asked that the volunteerconvey the messagethat I was at a meeting,which I

couldn’t leaveand that I would call back. The volunteerrespondedthat she

had alreadytriedto field the call,but that thiswas “extremelyurgent”,and

thatit was AmbassadorLodgewho was calling.

Naturally,I was most astonished,thinkingat first it was some sort of

sorrypracticaljokebut I took the call anyway. It was indeedCabot,whom I

had great troubleheari~ over the clamorof the films. He told me that the

U. S. Delegationto the UN was having trouble with the passage of some

politicalresolutionthey had introduced,and they neededmy help. Cabot had

heard I had verygood relationswith the CanadianDelegation,and that I knew

● theirRepresentativeon the Fifth (Budgetary)Committee.To summarizethis
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strange conversation,he

intelligentprofessional,

informhim that“wd’ (the

,. ,

wanted me to telephonethis Delegate - a highly

as are most of the Canadian delegates - and to “

U.S.) would vote for some smial resolutionfavored (

by Canadaif “they”would votefor this resolutionfavoredby the U. S. Cabot -

furtherintimatedthat of course,the “sotial” resolutionmust be of concern

to me, becauseit affectedUNICEF,or some such line. I told MY old Boston

friendthat all I coulddo was to pass along the gist of the convers~ion,but

that I certainlywould not “urge” - nor was I in a po+ition to try to be

persuasive- a technique,away, that could only ~ve the oppositeeffectof

what our peoplehopedfor.

The next morning,about seven am, I called my Canadianacquaintance and

repeated the conversationto him. He too must have been thunder-stmck

because I heard later it had gone on the Canadianair-wavesas a “strange”

requestfrom theU. S. and that I was describedas jtaclose friendof Adelaide

Sinclair’s“! SometimesI wonderif I didn’t dreamthe wholeepisode.

This littleepisodepointsup our nationaldiplomatichabitof using every

conceivablemeansto accomplishour end.

Q: Well, is theresomeonein the state - you’ve mentionedseveraltimes that

when the questionof the American amual appropriationto UNICEF comes up, ●
that it usuallybeginsin the StateDepartment?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes.

Q: Is there some - you said it‘s not importantenough for the Presidentto

really get too deeplyinvolvedin it becauseitfs too smallan amountof money?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Absolutely.Small potatoes.

Q: But is theresomebedythroughthe years, one individual,who sort of ~S

takenUNICEFas his special- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:You mean on the higherechelon,in a higherposition?

Q: Well, in the StateDepartment.Has therebeen one individua1?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. Yes, we had - well,we’ve had severalwho came to
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scoffbut remainedto pray. They becamepersuaded. The troubleis with that,

by the time they get sort of educated to the possibilitiesof UNICEF and

i what’s involvedand what a good organizationit basicallyis, they get moved,

you see. So thenyou get a new unknownnumber. This happenseveryfew years.

Q: You have to startall over againeducating?

}irs.Pantaleoni: Start all over again. We had a seriesof them, one after

another. Some betterthan others and some more outstandingthan“others,and

believe you me, they have to be pretty courageousand pretty forceful

characters.They don’t survivelong if they try to throwtheirweightaround

too much at this leve1.

Q: Start looking- ? Yes. Somethingelse I wantedto ask about thaycame up

when we were talkingabout14rs.Sinclair. Could you talk about the womn’s

role in UNICEF and in the Unitednationsin general? Is it - as far as the -

I don’t mean that UNICEF is concernedwith childrenand their mothers. I

don’t mean in that respect. I mean as far as the staff of UNICEF, or the

rmresentat i ves from the variouscountries. %s the roleof womenchamzed?

● ’—
Mrs. Pantaleoni: It’s a very touchypoint. It’s a very touchysubjectright

this minute,with the SecrataryGeneral of the U. N., as you perhaps have

heard. No, they’re way under-represented,and they’re on the verge of

revolutionin the U. N. Secretariat.UNI(EF itselfis beginningto pay some

attentionto it. There are very few women - of course,on the secretarial

levelthereare plenty. They’re mostlywomen,in fact. But AdelaideSinclair

was the outstandingone on the professioml level.

There’salso14rs.Memet,who is in SocialServices- Family Planni~, all

that comes under her. She’s Indonesian. Very fine person. In the early

days, in addition to Betty Jacob, there were several. There was Helen

Matushek,a Czech, who was very dynamic, too, and very able. She was a

refugee,from Hitler,and she had tragicexperiencesin Czechoslovakia.But

then she ran into trouble - early in those days, when everybodywas so

suspicious,you know,and she left the staff.

Then therewas GraceBarbey,GraceHolmes,I‘d liketo mention. She was -

GraceHolmesBarbey. When she was 14rs.Holmes,MauricePate had her working

● with him. She was a widowwho wantedto do somethingfor the war effort,and
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she worked for Maurice Pate in the prisoners-of-warthing in Washington.

She’s another very warm human - ve~ different in temperamentfrom Betty ‘

Jacob,but with that same passionatecaringaboutUNICEF. And he broughther (o

on afterwardson his staff,very early in the game. She was here for years,

as head of the N(JIsection,so a lot of these internationalNGO’s, as we

calledthem,were in her docket. She was extremelypopular,with thousandsof

friends. She’s the world’sgreatestextrovertand very frank and very, very

full of warmthand radiance.

And thereare otherwomen, severalwho were extremelyable,wlo ran into

thiscloudof theMcCarthything. As far as I can tell, veryunjustly. Their

departures were made easy, simply I think because of the insistence of the

United States Government. All these executivepeople in the U. N., and in

organizationslike UNICEF, were in a terribly hard position,because they

didn’t want anythingto reflecton the integrityof their organization.But

it was those murky lines, you know, you didn’t know how much they were

involvedin controversialthings. Difficultperiod.

Q: So thatwomen really,in the UnitedNationsin general,are as you see it

clearlyunderrepresentedas far as - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Oh, very definitely underrepresented.Very definitely.

They’re beginningto make their voices heard though,I think you will see a

difference.There’sa new one justbeen put on the staffon a directorlevel,

D-1, that’sa high post, and that’sAida Gindy. She’s Egyptian,and she’s in

Africa as RegionalDirector. Very able person. She’s a friendof mine. For

years she was with the Bureau of SocialAffairs in tie U. N., and she’s now

with UNICEF. She’s the highest-rankingwoman now, one of the highest-ranking,

certainlyin UNICEFand in theU. N. itself.

Q: Do you get any feeling about President Carter!s attitude towards the

UnitedNationsat al1? I wouldguess-

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Very positively. Yes. Oh, very, very much so. I don’t

know whether we mentioned the fact that the Republicansare always such

practicalpeople and good backer of UNICEF? Both parties, you know, are

genuinelyinterestedin somethinglike UNICEF, but it takes time to secure

participation- ●
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Q: Who are we speakingabout?
.,

● Mrs. Pantaleoni: The Democrats. Yes. This year, again,we asked the First

Lady of the land to be HonoraryChairman,Chairwoman,on UNICEF Day. We had

had BettyFord. With great alacrity,she had agreed. Well now,Mrs. Rosalynn

Cartercannotdo it, or will not do it. For understandablereasons. She says

she doesn!t want to be involvedin anythingfor which she isn’t working,so

she won’t be honoraryanything,except in those organizationsin which she

participates.Mental healthis her particularinterest. The Republicanshave

alwaysbeen supportiveof UWICEF.

It may be that just - UNICEF is a practicalprogramme. I thinkthat’swhy

it appealedto HerbertHoover,former PresidentHoover. And it appealedto

people like Bob Taft, AlexanderSmith in New Jersey,and AlexanderWiley of

Wisconsin. They were al1 very conservativeRepublicans. And Maurice Pate

himself,who used to callhimselfa “blackRepublican”.

Q: Well, when the governmentmakes its decision to allocateX amount

collarsto UWICEF,does the work thenbeginfor the nextyear rightaway?

of

● Mrs. Pantaleoni: It’s a very complicatedprocedure. There are severalsteps,

yes. Usually,when they commit funds, it’s over a period of severalyears,

because it’s impossiblein a huge organizationlike this to do it any other

way. So there’sa step of a commitmentof funds,then of allocationof funds

after that,and thenexpenditurecomes after the end of the year. It’s all a

very intricatesortof financialpicture.

Q: So it takesseveralyears?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: It takes severalyears,yes. Theyt11 commitmuch more funds

than are actuallyspent in that year. I think somethinglike a hundredand

forty milliondollarswill be committed,and expensesfor one year wi11 be

undera hundredmillion,thatkind of thing.

Q: So It’s a never-ending- ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Never-ending.And on a big scale.

●
Q: Right. Can we talkaboutGus Lindt a littlebit? Hets a name thatyou - ?
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Hrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, he’s another early force. He was very forceful.

Switzerland has always heen a great hacker of UNICEF. Switzerlandis “

marverious in that. And he was an early Chairman. Very imaginative,very
9

intelligent,and a very good chairman. The present Representativefrom

Switzerlandon the ExecutiveBoard,Hans Conzett,also is devotedto UNICEF.

Q: Chairmanof what?

Hrs. Pantaleoni: Chairman of the ExecutiveBoard of UNICEF. Haurice Pate

made great personalfriends- he had a very personalrelationshipwith anybody

who was helpfulto UNICEF,so that Gus Lindt, like AdelaideSinclairand like

Rajchman - they all became close personal friends of his. He always

entertainedthem, had them stayingwith him on the Cape, that kind of thing.

Actually, Gus Lindt, used to call Haurice Pate “Dr. Pangloss”,you know -

becauseKauricethoughtthis was the best of all possibleworlds! And Haurice

Pate, he’s an extraordinarycharacter: extremelypractical,never trivial,

but, like all great administrators,he paid a good deal of attentionto

detail. No detailwas too unimportant. He had that trainingunder Hoover.

For instance, he always said that no good executivewill ever write more than

a one-pagememorandum. He learned that under Hoover. Hoover wouldn’t read
o

anything that was more than one page. He wns economical. Hauri ce Pate

developedthe economy of language. He used to go crazy and furrow his brow

when he got a great sheaf of papers. In fact, be toldme oncehe neverread a

documentall the way through. It was not his way - he got the essenceof the

message. I referredonce to his shorthand,I mean, insteadof going into a

long thesis, an educationaltreatiseon *’formalor non-formalecucationfor

children in Africa”. He just said, “childrenneed pencils”. His particular

shorthand. And he was that way as an administrator.He had no patiencewith

long philosophicalharangues. He always used to wonder why I was so

interestedin communitydevelopment,since it became a continuingprocess,you

know -

(endof side one of tape)

Q: Communitydevelopment,becauseit was at the grassrootslevel?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes, the gist of it is the villagersthemselves,taking o
responsibilityfor the developmentof theircommunity;they’rethe oneswho
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know what they need,they,re the ones to put it into effect. We’ve come full

circle now, because this new basic servicesapproach of UNICEF is really

6 communitydevelopment,only it has more teethin it becauseit has to do with

UNICEF, with children,with supplies,and with training,so that the very

thing that the U. N. has been talkingabout in theoreticalterms so long is

now, I think,becomingan actuality. I hope so. And I thinkthe techniqueis

right. It’sgiving

to be helped and

successful,they1re

the responsibilityto the peoplewhose childrenare going

who know what they want, and if the

the oneswho’ve got to decidewhat’sgoing

Q: The localpeopleare the ones who select

correct?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. There’sbeen a whole

the personto be

techniqueworked

thing is to be

to kk done.

trained,is that

out. Of course,

it has to be spearheadedby the internationalpersonnelto begin with. And

it’s a complicatedthing,becauseyou have to trickledown from - you have to

have the thing acceptedby the central government,of course, and have it

trickledown to the community,but then it goes up from the community. To

give a very smallillustration, this is the way the Leagueof Women Voters in

~ this countryoperates. It’s the women in the local leaguewho vote on what

the programmeof the nationalleague is going to be. This is reallywhat

we!re trying to do with UNICEF, the pressuresfrom the communitygoing up,

insteadof orderscomingdown from the centralgovernmentaboutwhat they are

to do. And it’sa veryhealthydevelopment.How it~sgoing to work,goodness

knows.

Q: How longago did thatget started,that switchin - ?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Well, a coupleyears ago. The World HealthOrganizationin

conjunction with UNICEF. You should see that. It‘s a very remarkable

document. It startsthis whole thing. They agreed that their approachhad

been wrong, that there was too much dictating, that the thing should be

decentralizedand get down to the grass roots,and this is now the technique

that they’re adopting,both the WorldHealthOrganizationandUNICEF.

Q: And thatis not acrossthe boardsat the UnitedNations,it it? There are

@ otherorganizationsof theUnitedNationswho do not work thatway at dl?
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Mrs. Pantaleoni: No, because the

rapport with UNICEF, because their

instance,the World Health,when it

medica1 adviser here. Same thing

:

other technicalagencies are in close

experts advise the UNICEF staff. For

comes to medicalproblems,they have a

with Food and Agriculture. There’s a

nutritionadviser. UNESCOhas an educationadviserto UNICEF. But there’sno

duplication.UNICEFsuppliesthe materialsand paysfor the training.

Q: No, I meantthisgrass rootsphilosophy.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: They’re more an advisoryrelationshipto governments. They

don’t send personnelthere. The people themselvesdo it. They don’t go in

for suppliesverymuch, exceptfor UNICEF,and the UNDP supplies. If you’d be

usingMauricePate’s technique,it’s all symbols. I*Ve seen a sewingmachine

purchasedby UNICEF,it has great significance,becauseit will be the thing

that the village women in Africa wil come to see, it’s something so

fascinating.Theywill come and sit aroundand once they’re shownhow to work

it and how to make their Childrentsclothesor whatever,the leadershave a

captiveaudience. They can lecturethem on health and sanitationand child

care. And this is the magic of UNICEF.

catalyst. I~ve seen that With my own eYes.

field. You know,maybethis is a good time to

Q:

WY I describea thingin the Philippims?

Sure. Certainly.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: When

This is what they mean by a

We are going to talk about the

do it,maybe.

I was there,this was the first time I went to see

programs,in ‘58. I‘d alreadybeen twelveyears with UNICEF,but what I knew

was all from documents. Finally,therewas a welfareconferencein Tokyo, and

I went with Kay Ottinger,who was our U.S. Representativeon the Executive

Board. She was Chief of the Children’sBureau in Washington. And Adelaide

Sinclair,who was then on the UNICEF staff, Deputy Director in Charge of

Programmed.

The threeof us spent over a week in the Philippines,driving the length

of the country really, looking at projects. At one of these barrios

(villages)in the Philippines,I detached myself from the official party

becauseI wanted to see a communitydevelopmentproject. There I met a very

eager,niceyoungman. You couldsee,he was justwrappedup in tryingto do
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somethingfor thesepoor people,.., and the povertythere is just unbelievable.

He didn!t know who I was and that I was attachedin any way to UNICEF. And I

@
said, how are the villagers? Are they responsiveto communityproblems? He

talkedverygood English,as many Filipinosdo. He said, no, I had a great

deal of troubleassemblingthem. In fact, I couldn’t get them to take an

interest,untilone day a drum of powderedmilk arrived,sent by UNICEF - and

then he explainedto me that UNICEF stood

Fund. I said,“oh, really”? W he said,

this milk had arrivedfor the babies and

droves. They were very curious, and we

for the United NationsChildren’s

“yes, and the word got aroundthat

the mothers. Well, they came in

started doling out this powdered

milk. They weighedthe babies,and theywere very thin 1ittle thingswho were

almostfamished. A few weeks latertheybroughtthemback and they’d put on a

littleweight. Well,we found that we knew the languagethat seemedto appeal

to them. So we gave them a littlemore milk, and they kept coming. So, you

see, this organizationknows what to do. They send us somethingin which we

can interestthe villagemothers!!.

Well, to me, this is - he wasn’t tryingto be nice - he didn’t know I had

any relationshipat all to UNICEF, but it was a marvelousillustrationof

o Maurice Pate’sphilosophy,how well it worked. To give them somethingthat

intereststhemand do it on a levelthat theyunderstand.

Q: Somethi~ tangible,you said earlier.

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Somethingtangibleand somethingpractical,yes. There

are lots of instances,as with the sewingmachinein Africa or a bicyclein

Thailand,whereyou see the midwives,how proud they are. These midwivesget

their bicycleand their midwiferykit, which they strap onto the handlebars,

and the midwiferykit will have elevencountriesrepresentedin it: soap from

Norway, brushes from Australia,towels from some country, scales from the

UnitedStates,you know. That littlebaby is born and the motherknows that

about elevencountrieswere helpfulin brimging it into the world. It!s this

kind of thing that I think is a perfectly extraordinaryemissary for an

internationalaction.

Q: Yes, that’sterrific.

●
Nfrs.Pantaleoni:It is. It’s just fascinating.
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Q: So; in a way,peoplewho are involvedwithUNICEF

realdifferencethatthe organizationhas made?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Absolutely. UNICEF is much better

than it is here. Of course,to tell you the honest

..
..,

can see very clearlythe

known all over the world

truth,when you go to a

country,no matter which country,you!re not aware, you dentt know UNICEF

exists. You have to dig it out, and sometimesit1s rather indirect,its

influence. For instance,in Guatemalaat that time, there were very few

UNICEFprojectsby the time I was there,but they’d showyou some supplies- a

refrigeratorthattheyneededto keep the milk cold,you know. And thatwould

sparka whole lot of interest,and thingslike that thatthey’d showyou.

There are threemain impressionswhen you go into thosecountries. First,

there’sthe abysmalpovertyof thepeople. It just can’t be described.

Second is the enormousamount of energyand enthusiasm,especiallyamong the

young people,to do somethingfor their country. I felt that in Tunisiavery

strongly,in the Philippines,in Thailand - well, everywhere. There were

alwaysyoung peoplewho wantedto do something,but they need the tools to do

it. And the thirdthing thatyou’re made very aware of in thosecountriesis

the paucityof internationalaid. It’s just a drop in the bucket. You’11 see

a sewingmachine. UNICEF has over a thousanddifferentthings it sends,but

itfs awfully little, and when you stack it against eve~thing else, it!s

terribly,terriblylittle. And of course our great problem is how do you

magnifyit? How do you get more in?

Now, an awful lot happensthat brings resultswith that very little. I

think what you could sum up - the principal thing that happens is the

govennentattitudeis changing in those developingcontries. Whereas they

didn’t pay verymuch attention,becausethey were too busy or not rich enough

or whatever,to theirchildpopulation,they begin to thinkthat,yes, this is

somethingthat needs attentionand they reach out for help. They want to

buildbetterthingsfor theirchildpopulations.

I saw a big differencein the govemmentts attitudethe two times I was in

Thailand. This was in ’58, and then again in 164. In those six years you

could see alreadymuchmore sophisticatedplanningon behalfof theirchild

./
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population. So, you> see, over the yearsyou see a growthin the understanding

of theseprograms.

@
Q: We talked a little bit the other day about some of the population

contro1. Maybe that’s not the right word, but the concern in some nations

aboutkeepingthe populationat a levelthatwas manageable. I know in India,

of course,is the most famousexampleof a grestdeal of emphasisbeingplaced

on that, and then tremendousrepercussions. If a country does have an

attitudethatas many childrenas possble,and yet thesechildren”grow up in a

very poor environment,not only physicallypoor but emotionally poor, because

therejustisn’t thatmuch help to go around,to help them. Do many countries

have a fairly sophisticated attitudetowardslimitingthe size of families

and thereby-?

Mrs. Pantaleoni:Well, it’sgrowing. More and more countriesare askingfor

aid. It!s again,as you know, a terriblydelicatesituation,becauseI think

the feelingis, especiallyin placeslikeAfrica,that the developedcountries

and the whi~~ races don’t want the native populationsto multiply. They’re

extremelysuspicious,so you can’t reallydo very much so-calledpropaganda.

o
It has to be done very quietly,and it really has to come from themselves

naturally. But I think the UNICEFfieldstaffknows how to talk to the local

populations,especiallyif theyget peopleof theirown kind to spearheadthis

kind of interest.

The Fund for

puttingmoney in,

money for family

differentfund.

Yes, I know there’smore ad more interestin it.

PopulationActivities,that’s where the governmentsare

so that, for instance,UNICEF doesn’t use any of it’s own

planning. I think we touchedon that. It comes from a

But it’s slow. It wasn’t helped,I‘m afraid,by the CatholicChurch. I

think there are a great many Catholics,the more progressiveones, are

extremelyfavorablydisposed,but - when the Pope came over,you remember,in

his speechhe retardedthe whole thing. because he - we were all terribly

depressedin UNICEF at that time when he came, becausehe said “the tables

shouldbe groaningunderfood’(.He’d preferto see resourcesgoing intomore

food for people,ratherthan for stoppiqgthe birth of new human beings. I

don’t know if you rememberthat speech. It was quitea longtime -

● Q: I dent rememberthat,but I do know thatthe Popewent to Africa.
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Mrs. Pantaleoni:Yes. He came to the U. N. and made that speech. That was a

it threwcold water on the effortfor quitea while, but since thin, I
.

very -

thinkthere’sa growinginterest. Of course,again,I thinkthe experiencein
‘0

India is a good example. They thought that they were going too fast, that

Indira Gandhi was being very dictatorialabout dictatinga family planning

policy. So it’snot an easyproblem. You have to go -

Q: slow?

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Yes. The troubleis there isn’t much time to slow down.

It’sa toughie. But I know that UNICEFis very consciousof all theseangles.

Q: Well, do you see the problemsoutstrippingthe resourcesto solvethem? I

don’t mean only in thisarea. I mean as far as children -

Mrs. Pantaleoni:No. It’s reallyin a sense,a discouragingpicture,because

you keep reading about the gap growing wider between the haves and the

have-nets,and that seems to be so. How you overcomeit, I just don’t know,

short of puttingin billions,not millionsof dollars,in aid. And then the

questionarises,have they got the trained personnelto utilize that aid?
o

Thereare no easy answers. I thinkorganizationslikeUNICEFare on the right

track. They don’t bite off more than they can chew. They have to be

patient. Nothi@ is ever as good or as bad as it seems. The doomsday-sayers,

the prophetsof catastrophe,haven’t been proved right. We don’t knOW yet.

Maybe theywill be. However,I dent’t know what other choicewe have except

to go along as best we can. Certainly,conditionsaren’t improvingfast

enoughto suit thoseof us who are impatientfor progress.

Q: But you are not discouraged?You’ve spentmanyyears in this -

Mrs. Pantaleoni: Certainlynot. No. You see, I’ve seen it just like this

attitude of the Thai government, that’s an illustration,I think now

communicationsare so easy betweendifferentcountriesall over the world that

you just - it would be insanitynot to take into accountthat it!s in our

interestto try to do all we can to developa decentworld.

The magic of that work - again, the childrenthing - is because we’re

involvingpeopleat every level. To takeup the involvement,for instance,of
Q
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our own childrenat Halloween. I rememberin the Philippines,in the school
.-,~ that I saw, describingthat the Americanchildrenwere collectingpenniesso

@

..
that medicineswould go to countrieslike the Philippines,and some Filipino

lad saying,“oh, I thankUNICEF,they savedmy littlebrotherfrom dying. God

bless UNICEF,PresidentEisenhowerand Joe Diklaggio.”That’s one of our pet

stories,becausehe was so earnestand so grateful,you know. In otherwords,

what 1’m tryingto say is that it percolateseven down to the child level,the

children are working together. And what other childrendo should be made

known! For instance,the Indianchildrensent a young elephantover to the

childrenof Philadelphia.A lot shouldbe made of that. A lot shouldbe made

of their sort of happinessand joy that is hard to bottleand hard to bring

over. We have an awfullot to learnfrom this,fromdifferentcountries.

Q: Okay. We can stop.
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